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Company tB, Capl Hobson,oopdea-'Pe- u

8winson;, aljghtl ; .Xroo4TgHtyP:vateXlSmitbaexjy j JaaX. Browp ae
Hi4yj?lVOfnfcttigWjn

36mpanj-C- Lt Branch. ic6miP& y?otii&ed

ttffr'lSi-Ir- t ''it f'Jfift??. ffifW ' TYt

V

KilledDapt. Jamea CafterV Cfc B J
W. ALemly; Co A : J liasaerYGo Fr

Woundedi OaoL W SDavid?on?. CoA
Privates J G Ingraham, 8 "W Allen and F HI
Morrison, and CorpT D-- C Hunter figt.
J A Cowan and Private-- , ft 8 Graham,Tk B f
Be'k J J Troutman. CoTrvliR K PHttersonand
Privates E Jrklftyt' J U "Camnbell, J A Garrt--
on ana w waugn, uo O) JTrtvatea jame

Brickell and Appleion Bquyera, Oo & B
Thompson, and Privates B B Rhodes and T D
Knight,-C- o F; CorpT J G Powell, Oo B Lit
T B Crawford, and Privates Thos H BtfUMlyf
John E Rhoe, JSf P Rruserand E J DaniehVCo t

J F Thompson, Go K.-Kil- led 4,' woosdodT . 4

14th N. C. Taodw.,
WfltmdftT. Privatoa M Ti Var T A. ftlicrhtTv: I

Corp'l H I Davis, Co BTsIiditry
man and ThreagUl, Co C. slightly, t Avet
Co H, slighUyT BodekeF.
Privates Bill 6h'amVon ahd Ckudle. WXjtidA.

MissingT-Priva- te Harris. Co H-- iWpundqjl
10,

.n f "i rt

Wounded Privates John C Battle, Co' O, dan
gerously in face by fragment, of shell ; Eliaa J)
Allen, Co D, seriously through both thighs riW
S Lumley and Elijah Wiikins, Co ;D, aliahUy H
J Jj Pickett, Go slightlyri Jesseo LSUie and
James Mayo, Co F, slightly ; D McDougaldvery
badly through both legs by a canton ball,-- ampu- -
t a lion or one leg performed ; Autey M Joyner,
I, very slightly ; W L Wood, Co KjsIighdyj'A
Li Dearmond, Co K, shght'y in arm, and W 1
Rust el, Co K. not seriously, Wounded it.

Total in Brigade Killed 8 ; Wouoded 65.
mot of them slightly; Missing 1.

Dole's Brigade 1st North Carolina.
Company A Wounded Sergeant i Johtaon

slightly. Killed--privat93V.&Wy- rick.

Jlompany u w ounded Lieu), W W Vn--
noy, severely ; Privates il. .Si Yannoy slightly;
J Johnson, slightly. " . ! .

Company C Wounded Private E L Robin-
son, slightly. - ... I; - .i.-- ..

Company F Wounded --Private R J.Askew,
slightly--, ,,i wf'Company G Wounded Private B 5 Davan-portfiligntl- y.

Company 1 Wounded Private ,R : Moody,
severely.

Company K Wounded Privates L M While,
severely j Wm Mathews, do; William Jackson,
slightly; Jno King, do; do j Jno
Brown, do ; Wm Floyd, do; W.H Shrower,do.

Zd North Carolina. "

Company A Killed Private George Tyson.
Iversoris Brigade North Carolina.

Company I Killed Lieut Robert H Pulley.
Company A Wounded Private Blus Jones.
Company G Wounded Samuel Edwards.
Company C Wounded Nathaniel Faulk.
Company K Missing Sergeant Geo Miller.

12fA North Carolina. ;

Company D Wounded privato Thos Stone.,
Company I Wounded Private E A Speaxria.
Company K Wounded Private , Charles.

Lamp, Jno .Fell man, George. BxoQke
20A North Carolina. -

Company C Wounded Private W H Ea-za- r,

Moses Green. V
Cempany H Wounded Private J S'Gregory.
Company C Missing Wm J Riddick, R

Darden.
Company B Wounded Private R Hevis.

23d North 'Carolina.
Company B Wounded PrivataJ Wilson;
Company E Wounded Private J XBurchett.
Company K Wounded Lt.Wm L Torrence,

Zlth North Carolina.

Staff Officer. Wounded Col W W Barber.
necK; Aiaj vvnxu jtiorriSf ear.

. Company A Killed--Pri.vate- s Andrew Gen-
try, John Maab, WaUon Mullinst Shadrack MiK
ler. Wounded Lt W A Stuart, arm." Privates
Solomon Houck, aide; Silas Moy, arm; Willy
Seveit, face ; J P hea4; Thee .Trivet,
hand : Serg't H Tomlinson, side : M. B Stringer.
hip; George Black, knee; Corp') Jno Tayjor,
head ; Private Alex Buuison, missing.

Company B.Kille3 Private rWxn R Rob-bi- ns,

William Pilts. Wounded Lt J B Todd,
arin ; Privates S Green, leg; Henry Copk, thfgh:
Larkin HodgeSr side; Jesse Miller, thigh Alfred
Miller, head ; Corp'l J W Hughes, aids ; Private
Jas S Greer, missing.

Company C Killed Private J R Hamilton,
H M Hagens. J C Walker, raUsiig. Wounded

Lt J W Pettus, bead ; Corp'l A J Derr, wrist j
Private B Burleson, hand; M-- Dellinger, leg ;
W Henderson, head; E M Pucket, hand; S J
Stusrt, arm; D A Solomon, band; J A ToddK
finger. M Stroup, C 8troup, missing. ' - J

Company Private R A- - Gardner.
Wounded Jas ON ants, thigh; R A Laoev,
shoulder ; Patrick Little, leg ; David J Thomas,
forehead ; Sampson Collins, Slightly by shell f
Jno O Adams, slightly by shell ; Wm T Griflto.- -
slighiiy by shell. A W H Price, Sam TCare--
lock, Garrison Hedim, missing. :

Company E Killed Serg't Jas M Farthing,
P,rvate N C Shull. Wounded Corp'l J B. Tn-bi-t,

thumb shot off; Corp'l Marion Wilson, ahou'i
der ; Privates W--H Cable, bead ; J O Lusk, head
bruised by shell ; A F Mitchell, ear; J VV Mon'
day, leg bruised badly by shell.

Company F Killed A L Bel) and 11 B
Turner. Wounded Serg't T 8 Yasnoy, shoul-
der ; Corp'l J A Keerer, side ; Private H- - M
Bryan, foot ; W H Lackey, sbouldar : Jno Par
sons, finger shot off ; Jas Isenhower, knee. Serg't

hJ T Forrester, Berg't B F CHarV, Privates D L
Bowman, M i x)owan, Liowrie Uaia, vv A Deal. tw- - rrt m a a TiT:Mf wr Iu joi, v o mraee, w iuia raras, vv a

E Wallace, missing. " - -

Cora ps n y G! K filed D A Meadows. Woand-e- d

Lt J B Pool, head ; Private Jno Harrington,
thigh: amputated f--J 3& Bumgarner.-lee- j It.'R
Smith, head ; D P Harmon, head ; Jas 8now;T
arm ; rs. a yueen, nana; xjX, vvatu, arm; WO
Austin, shoulder; Tobias -- Barnes, ar; jM
Crouch, arm ; Serg't Alex Campbell, head; ,';

Compari y H Killed Serg't Jaa Alexander j
Pi irate E C Licaberger.' Wounded-Ca- pt Hee-- r

ry C Fite, arm and breast ; 'Private Jacob Hoy-a- r,

head ; C Stroup, hand , P H PaVSour, head;
M C Abernathy, head ; H S Bd, J Brymer.H
a wrigni, missing. - -

Company I Killed- - Private A J Uoyai-Wou- nded

Lt WMStitti thigh ; Private J--

Clark, neck ; J W Manning, thigh ; F CUrke,
head ; J Stearns," bread j R A Sbarp,ounleLanL
missing ; j L Urr, Thomas lievine, VY J Crock

imscneTourfla5i awaaurea fJi t.,7??
tiOM&tb.CoeiddbiieevaU.rMr
to lhtrigtMtaoaetdeu4alvr
ur3luUfemfeglmedodmUiato
derjrtmeiit,eausiig : 8raBiAdr.b 3

iJBaEaS
aemWffftigjtipa ef :lx,it waaS'i!

broad fca wera wotfcis wbeVl &tfneiSsiragte

yMXJ7lU been tor the last eU,Z
mprnth-- ?? mosWdeh8Joft nd a sqwe.''ox; TooTxa-a;owcia- i. aapoar

jTne wllbing1ath4 ol5cialrenprt by
ler of hia late operation ii- - H,ikn.Ij;r

VDecmberTjl8exMajor General HITt)liwk Yl.n.l (k(.r. ir . '. VV.

v.fw -

a peraucces; --Ujbvned the rallrbndJ?3
Goldaborolej.4 Plivj, and to7e up Smfles f tbe traatef tha Wilmipgton and W?
donUfoadve fought fou?

and GJdfbor:.apd; whipped the enemy kanl
aomajy every time.,

' v -- ,
i - J. G. FOSTER,

r "j Brigadier .QanaraL
LIKCXXLK LXrtTSU TO AOCXPT nUMSIPl's aisin'is. .' V vxriov.

arBWe?t,r; Washmgtononthe lothand tendered hia irealgnatian, whiah Lincola r -

Ww w 1UWP-- . iournsiae leu jor tbe annv of th. '

L .

lU called f--r In tha Balafgh'Voat OBco, dLw
tflh, 18S2. Tha bosurao oa adTrtigd

cents each : ; Vii'- - "
$ond, Lt F W Obe&borfer, Hearj
Banpass, Lt M D C Poola, Mrs N H
CarpantorrMrt Eliubetb Patton, W A
Covingion, WJ . Poole, RH
Carm, Miss Harritt Patrick. Jamas II
Canna47, WilljMa Paruh, MmMJ
Cornegy, W I Pulley, C B
Lsterene, May Parks, K p
Gauthnej, Mrs Miry Ratohchildc- - Ruftn
Good, Patrick 1 Roe, Miss Fiv...
Cretory, ItJ ' Roytf, Wm
night, J B !

1 . Renner, Amu L
Hodge, Mrs F j Seawall Aaa 4 .lipleoako, TnsrJ Swensy, HALBargrara, Miss Mollie Smith, Robert B
Hntohinsoa, Miss Agpa Smith, W R
Hobby, Willis, ji Smith, Miss Ross
mil, Alexander Smith, Hon WH HJryner, O W Smith, Capt M T
ICing, Allen F , if. Thompson, Mrs Amanda B
Eirkland,

'
Capt Jno 2 Turner,' G W

Lswis, A ' - ' Iripp,CaptWn
Moss,EJ. Terrell, W L
McCartan, Jamas Yates, Rev A
Moss, Mrs A J i Watkins, Dr J L t
MoCadams, A M,i Waters, Capt Saml B
MeCaUoek, Mirs iSallie White, James
Matthews, laraali WaLon, Jsmef W
MeFarland, Jamos Whitson, Ray Bam'l N
Martin, Ihos S i Williamg, Wright

Call for Advertised Letter, and eire the dU
of tha List.. j . QKO. T. COOKE, P. M.

t9 31 1U. j

J M. Lovejoy's
Classical, Mathematical and Military Acad-- ij

emy,
ITMTIU COMMENCE ON THE 10th OF

ff JANUARY, 1863. For particulars, addren
the Principal. J. M. L0VEJ0Y.

Ralaigh, De. 30, 1862. dee 31 2 1

N.C. Six.Per Cent. Coupon Bends.
Trkasuet DzpaaraKHT, N. C.,1

December 28Ut, 1863. )

PROPOSALS. WILL BESEALED at this oflioe until 10 o'clock, A. IL, 26th

January atxt, for the parchasa of - $200,000 of
Bonds, issued ky the gUte of North Carolina, daUd

January 1st, ISftS, running thirty years, and psjabls
at this Department

The above bonus will have Coupons attached, for

interest at six pw cent, per anmum, payable lit of.

July and lat of January in each year.
6ueoM8uibiara upon being-informe- d of the se-

ed! tauce ot "ueir bids, oan deposit he amount of their

bids, including the interest accrued thereon, touts
eradit of the Public Treasure- -, ia the Bank of Nortk

Carolina or Hank of Cape Fear, Raleigh,
Pauias bidding will please address their letters

"Proposats Tor N. C. Stocks," to She Pnslia

Treasurer, at Eaieift N. C' The bids will he opened in the presence of the Gov-omo- r,

Secretary (and the Comptroller of State, nd

tha President of tha Bank of North-Carolin- a.

deoSl-t- d' f IX W. COBJtTS, Pub. Treas.

Wajrrentoa Pejru.Ccd. InBtltuto.
mUIe INTITUTIOM HAS BEE 1

JL operation sine 1SL and will ommuoe its 44th

Session Januarj Jth, 18,61 ., Jh im. compel sa
-

hf. ' Texa.f!
Board per essal of 20 weeks, $iJ6 : washing, lighU

and fael ia rooaS;$U ICaglUh laiUon, from IIIJO
to $2LaO-- f Mnsi4an4nsaof InstramenU, S2; iv

X10 f SuUqery,$t.50 ; Fuel for Sehoolf!g,hWCfnH styles of. Painting, Praaing and

at farmer pricee.

!&W " J. WILCOX, PH..

6000 Aoreis of Iiand and a Fine
Hbufingf Mill for Sale.

U at thalaU residence t)f Dr. Thomas Davis, in tbs

County ofJranklia, W. C, near tba Portis Oeld Mme,

aad 24 miles Northwest of Rocky Mount Depot, 1

WsaHbyibli v4aTtblato''RiJ'
ttatrrwi&imafirea of Land, (if aot sold private-

ly before, tha dajof .aai.) i Tha mansion i vary aom-orta-

with f fsooms balow.and A aboya stairs, with

neoasaary, aaibuildings, vis ; BaraTTSubI,'';rV
Cribs, Jbraga Raa. Gin House, Ie
Ilowes, The negro eahins are."J. JJj

large number of negroes.
FLOOBJ&Gt in running

Wj!
lLdTwiata survaysd before tba

SerbiaTirS t& ffta 60S to lOffO acraa, One-- ef

Xaa. StS JEbe...worked in gold W
fassfully, and JebBtaia. a' large
land rich in gaidi i Th arry wUl

wibwI.U W?U
sona NiiW,thaJ"
aeompaay him .svoamd . . itl.
At tb. sa ttme.amt maeaa Wmv5lalar.

a rasafva4bhiis4l tha W tneoa--
U tha tract known as tha SIM'SJract, BOW

1. j-- ... n .v. Miliht of ICS
f. 'a it.. aaa-Um- I Wtu wi . .TL i

Kitchen Faraitaraya wi --

and a Medica, Library I
- MILL.B-i- iaji a'at' 811V

Will dlthei'eieaka aaS".

6w also,' a, urge "."TZ iV,?- -

i1 V" UAXSBTJRO, Kx -
i4. s .f lV.Tasaaa Ds!.r -daaSl U ,

&ngerou
tnicalf, of fesi Lt- - BanheTangerdusfy in bead.

LX8T UF CASUALTIES Iif CFlPf rjPIBST

NEDSS UBIDQE OTS THE 17TH OFPl--

mehsmHb.8tiehU r 1 hfc bfp ; , ; HartiaonV

ibriously in bowels ; A Sou thexlapd. seriously In

ing. Private Augustas Mussle white.
Company JBL lit Pone commanding :'no casual

ties.
Company F,; Capt - Normeht. Wnnded

Sefr't J..O, Faulk, jUghtly Pxivataa W &.HH '
Yaxley, seriously : Jene Brewer, seriously.

'Company G, Lt Chinnis, corlSuaand'g.
Wounded Privatea, 4 R JolJey, alighUy ; W A.
rWardaeriousiy.. If J.Thqinpsonj Marlsy, Mer- -

Company II Lt Banabergur, com'd'g. killed
rivatea Wn Frfnk, Nathan LiUle, Wuhdt

ederg,tBr9wn. slightly ; Privates Eli Ssser,
liavia n uare. w m ua.teo. Calvin Odpm, John.
C tJartwiigliV slightly.

Company I, Capt Sloan; Killed Charles
Carver. .Wounded-- Lt C T Guy, sUgbtly ; VjU
vales John W.Allep, seriously In arm ; D Davis,
slightly; Jno A Guy, aligjitly in 'foot; Oliver
Hall, slightly, hands nd face ; Il Jonea, serious-
ly, head ; T J Powers, seTiously in thigh ; J D
Pope, seriously in thigh ; L B Tw, slightly in
side. Missing--Prvvate- M, Parter.

Company K, Capt Underwood. Killed Lt
Boykin. WJunded Sarg'tElliott. slightly in
hand : Corp'ls Bradsbaw and Stone, ligbtir ;

Privates A Branch, severely ; T Royjtls, xevy;
tt warren, sugntly; O a. u&esnut, wiguwy.
MisTlfig Prrrtea W ' Jbrdap; V A Strickli
M Pppo,

Total, killed 6 Wounded 50 Missing 5
urana xptai eo.

PROM THE NORTH.

The Washington Chronicle, of Tuesday, the
234 inst-- says; "On Saturday afternoon, after
mature delibeiation, the President sent a joint
note to Seward and Chase to Jinn.effectnthat, in his
best judgment the .Government ppuld not dispense
with their services, and askidg .them, to resume
the duties of their respective Departments. This
they have both to-da-y done, and the Cabinet cri-
sis is over." . .."

Burn&ida has written Hallieck a letter, in which
be gives m his resots for nnoviilg the Army of
toe Potomac across tne liappanannocK sooner
than was anticipated by the President.' Secretary
of Wr, and of Halleck, and for crossing at a point
aixiereni irom me oneeuggesiea oy.jaauecK ana I
the President, that he. Burnside. thought he dis
covered that the enemy had thrown a large por-
tion of his force down the river and elsewhere,
weakening, a be supposed, nis own, .defence in
front.- - He' also thought that our army did not
anticipate that he, Burnside, would cross his whole
lorce at Fredericksburg, and he hoped, by rapid
ly throwing the whole command over at that
plaee,to separate by a v igourous attack-- our forces;
and, he says but for the frg and delay in building
Driagea, wnicn gave us twenty roar nours to con
centrate our forces in strong positions, he would
certainly have succeeded, in which case the battle
would naive been more decisive than; if he. had
crossed at the point first named. He says he came
very near success, ana teat auer waiting two days
for us to come out and fight bim, he recrossed,
without loss .of men or material, and adds, "to the
brave Pfficera and soldiers, who accomplished tha
teat ot reciossingin tne lace ol tna epemy, 1 owe
everyxnmg: jj ot tne lainrre in tne attack I am
responsible." He compliments his soldiers' fi?ht--.
Ing, offer ympathiesx for the dead and hia pray-
ers for the' wounded,' apd says he is the more re-
sponsible tor the. disA8ter, aa he moved on .this
line from Wfrrentoaxaiher" against tba'opinion
of the PieaidanUSacretarv of War' And .HaIWW.
Ho also says Jbe'naoved eaxjier than was 'ex pec tedr
ana tnat xancoan, Stanton, and Halleck. told, him
to be in no haste. He, gives, a .his. losses '

1,152
kllad, and about 9,000 . wounded, of which,, he
say,, a large' number are .very slightly so, land bis
prisoners are 7fo. He savs tha Army ia in good
condition, and thanks, the Government for Its sqp--1
port ana connaence. i,, "

Snator Pearca,,of Mwji-- 0 deadT '.
Thepiron ys Jbyagg.ias been reinforced

byVaarn.., 4r .,.."..
TbeJtiehmond Enquirer has received the New

aoTk Herald ef the 73rd and the Baltimore
dippei,pl he J4U.V :; ; 7 . ,
, The ''Herald." saja, tbe latest phase of the Cab
4net imbroglio at 'Washington is a temporary
armistice, under which-thing- s return to the posi
tion ia wnicn tney --were. Air. Seward ha been
nerauaded by tha Preaideht to raconaider hia rem.

lgnation and to mnme in full his duties in the
otfi jJepwtmantj , Accordingly, as upon his re-
tirement all tbeolher indicated Cabinet resigna
tions and changes depesdedxo,with therestoratioa.
there win probably bo for the present no changes

. " nnr BercHiara ttp TxiiroxAax. t ;

n another editorial the "Herald" aays
s '

N)bodyt belieys .Uiat the Jbotchiag up of the
dyruptipn,inshniabmeim9reithi
It, 1 DJke theValljlng. pf the doomed ck,man Jbe-fo- re

hs flnj jtisaqfttUoir public ojohipp is ftrong.
? thanthebinnL 'and -- the cabinet 'will , soon

--have io go the way of all fiesb Tha crisul tbere- -

smWosWd-e- a n only do ?oived by,

the ccfldeoce , ol. Aha . coutr,, and.aaltpdtre
cannot save iW The financial consideratibns' Id--,

elyed l. thearintm'ent of the inccessors.of the;

iTh tadiTintend. toetnrn'Io tnhchar
agajnat 'Wr?'ewax a loenhithe prese'ni'eicite
tnnnt subsides: but,whether It will subside remains
te U aeen, If they succeed In forcingbtrn ootcf

...- - iilmt-- i w .i i. u i rm uniHr

Mobtls. Dee.. 25. A special, dispatch to tne
Advertiser, dated Grenada, 24tn Instant, says :

Gen. Van Dorn'a attack upon Holly Springs
was. made at daylight en, Monday last, and was a
complete auccess,.wunoui ma losa 01 more inan
fifteen men on our side. . The enemy's killed and
.ronnrid- - fceftiies the prisoners already reported,
ia estimated at 400. Four trains and $1,500,000
wnrfh r rrriT ttsirn wpra destroyed. General
Grant, tho Abolition commander, barely esc
capture. . :', r .

. .BEl'ORTS FROM'NEW ORLEAN8.
mAntions a rerort.

. - n .iwhich nad reacned tnal citv. tnat iseasv jjauera
brother, who had been in with
jjcoj fiker, ia New Orleans, recently abtco- n-

'ded with a large amount of money. He had also

forged the Beast's name tp permits for schooners

carrying oh contraband trade. The same dispatch

says that Farragut bad a quarrel with Butler,
denouncing him as a coward and thief, who "rob

bed the people of all they possessed, and then
gave them .permission to leave the city. The
quarrel was caused, it is said, by a lady, who was

robbed and ordered to leave, appealing to Farra- -

gut for protection, and Butler's refusal.

gut is reported io have said that Butler was the
only man in the United States whom be was

anxious to thrash, and he would axail himself of
the first opportunity to do it.

REVIEW OF THE ARMYjOF THE WEST
BY PRESIDENT DAVIS.

On his recent trip to Tennessee, the President
reviewed the army cf the West at Murfreesboro',

An,acoouotof this review, by a reporter who was
present, is published in tbo Chattanooga Rebel,

Tbe dtvisionoi Gen. mecainndge was nrst re
viewed, and afterwards tbe divisions of Cheat- -

ham's and Wither'a, with the artillery commands
belonging to each, also passed io review. The
President followed by tbo corps and division
Generals, the Brigadier Generals of the command,
and tbeir staff officers,-rod- e down, the lines at full,

ganop. xne uenerai ot Bjacn division roae on me
right of the President, ts their respective divis

ions were arawn up in review, xoe men in
open ranks stood with arms presented, the offi

cers saluting, and the regimental bands playing
each band taking it up in succession, as the cor
tege passed. The regiments were then wheeled
into column and "passed in review" before the
President. Among the officers conspicuously
mentioned in connection witn the review, are
Gens. Bragg. Hardee. Plk-.- Breckinridge and
Cheatham.

Our readers will remember that soma three'
months since Gen. John H. Morgan, among his
other exploits, blew up and Bet lire to the Tunnel
on the Nashville and Louisville railroad. The
Tunnel being supported by wooden arches was

fired, and as the stratum through which tho Tun
nel was cut consisted of bituminous shale)(a mate
rial somewhat resembling slope coal,) it too took
fire, and has been burning slowly ever since. A
few. days since the Yankees finding it indispensa-
bly necessary to havo the use of the Louisville
road, undertook to extinguish the fire and repair
it, when large portions of it cved in, overwhelm-
ing and burying a large number of negroes that
had been put there to make the repairs.

THE 57th N. C. REGIMENT AT FRED-
ERICKSBURG.

The following is from the Richmond Enquirer:
It-wi-

ll be remembered that our special corres-
pondent, at Fredericksburg, in ono of his letters
last week spoke of the "magnificent charge of a
regiment of Hood's division across the plain,
routing of a brigade from the line of the railroad,
and while under the concentrated fire of a battal-
ion of artillery driving the enemy from the skirt
of woods before mentioned, capturing 41 prison-
ers, representing six regiments, and, on the whole,
covering themselves with ineffaceable glory."
From the annexed congratulatory order, it will
be seen that the regiment above referred to was
the 57th North Carolina, commanded by Colonel
A. C. Godwin :

HKJLDO.UXBTKttS HOOD'S DIVISION,
Bee. 17th, 1862.

Colonel : I am directed by the Major Gen-
eral commanding to express to you, the officers
aad men of your regiment, his congratulations
upon the gallant and brilliant manner in which
yon. charged the enemy in tbe battle ot Saturday,
13th December a charge which elicited the ad-

miration of every one who witnessed it.
He bids me say that he can have no fears of the

conduct of such troops in any future encounter in
which they may. be engaged, and that he relies
confidently upon tbeir amply sustaining the rep- -,
utation which they have gained in this their maid,
on effort.

I am, Colonel, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,.

B. H. BLANTON, A. D. C.
To Colonel A. C. Godwin, Commanding 57 th

North Carolina .Regiment. v

. Brilliant Dash op Mokqan in Ken-
tucky. A dispatch dated - Chattanooga,
Deo27 , saja that Partiea from Murfrecsboro
report that Morgan has taken Tompkinsville,
Ky0 captured 1,200 prisoners, 100 head of
cattle, and sent them to Murfreesboro.
Several persons Jiave, been or are to be exe-en-Vf

d in. Murfreesboroas spies and deser-
ters, - - -

Marbia.qx.ox
. Gx. Moboak. The Tedoubta

hie guecriljehiefn and gallant cavalier, John
llamilton Morgan, was married on last Sunday,
evening at Murfreesboro', to Mis Mattie E.

eedy, eldest danghter of the . Hon. Charles
lleedy, ef Tennessee The marriage ceremony,
we are also informed, was performed by Lieuten-ant-Gepe- ral

and Bishop Leonidaa Polk. '

MOVEMENTS OF THE PRESIDENT.-GaxHAD- A,

Miss., Dec 24. President Davis
and General Johnston went South to-da-y. At
Yaiden Station the President addressed the crowd,
and said that tbe prospects; in the West were
cheering, and said that if the young men of Mia-aiasip-pt

would turn . out, the, invader would be
driven actee the Ohio. " '

trnmo'et-JSne- d in tbaara of tbe Legialatnrei
: " Whiteor Arm bre ta-ta-

oa wianmg irwu
Upwls, and .are-- ready again, when ihey maybe
calkd tor brave 4be iron front oi battlrr. it w

enough UxlUcenrage our heart and unnerva our
arma towitn8f tho fcctlouroourae pursued by tho
Ifotth- - Carolina - LegialaWre. Our ' aoldiera have
eerj'conltdence Jn-;Go- Vancej but with one

Qicef'thy deprecat condemn and (denounce the
Legislaturejforju position of 4'ntooim to the
Cofo6rt Povernment the only Government:

.we nate, ana oir oniy nape agaip muji y.
uijagation weeping against ua. It ia.a burning

ibaroe and disgrace, that, at - a criaia like tbia, de;
roanding tbe united services of every patriotic
mind and heart, mon cannot rise above the meat,
Mintflmntiblft ns'trrgtioni of DartvKas. Ged sate 1

the cause, when. such moral pigmieiate in powr 1

rou mav ludee now.uniyersaiis toe aiseuB n- -

anired bv the State of tbibes 'about Raleigh, when
I tell.you tht meetings will be hel4 among many

f our Kegimantin. this Army, to express their,
indignation at tha course of those who are thus
to foutJy . misrepresenting us and encouraging tbe
common foe,, .

4,It is even currently reported , and believedi
that, there ia, a party in xJQri-h.- ' Carolina, secretly
banded together who, are "in avof of reco'natruc- -

on,, , l jpj i wlan tbat one sqcn miar-- i
dlitician or editor would show hia infamous
ead io our midst, and ho would soon be 6privQd

of toe ppjer fa plot treason, tartoer.
l

,
$ii)ee, th'e ijwro was in. type, weha.vp r.o-ceir- ed

tho State Journal of Monday, in which

ere find the following ; ,.. -

Tara Voice or th Armt. An officer of our
hrmy on the Kappahannock writing, to ua on boa
ness sayi; ' . , ; . w

'"VV have beard strange things about the Leg-
islature- no.W; in eewion. Kaleigh. Can it be
posfible that they ar, jesting over so important a
subject open uonictwitb th e .Confederate Gov-
ernment,) or rio they wish to undo all that , the
bkd of tbeir army has won for them since the
commencement of tbo war ?"

.Acorrespondent says ;
"The feelings of, the army art intenfely. exci-- .

ted at the disgraceful conduct of the Legislature.
,Our troona are the admiration of the oujire army
for their dignified deportment as well as for their
fighting qualities. But lately we have had some
hard words with the troops from the other Stales,
nearly resulting in blows or bloodshed. This has
reeoltei from taunts thrown at our men, such as

'When are you going home ? Your State is go
ing to back oat, is sne 7 Oettiog scared, en f" 1
tell you in all seriousness that the temper of our
men is sorely tried by this sort of thins. They
could readily be induced to return home if it
was to break up the infernal .Legislature, w nat
do ihey .mean 2"

Is it not intolerable, that after fighting

and 'Suffering a men scarcely ever before

fought and suffered, our soldiers should be
exposed. by a factions, Legislature to snoh

taunts and sneers as are referred to above !

But let not people abroad be led into error
by the conduct of tbe Legislature as to North
Carolina.' Iruo position. There is not in the
Confederacy a State more loyal to the great
cause of Southern independence than North
Carolina. This fact ia fully attested by her
exertions in tbie war. The Legislature, in

it effort to quarrel with the Confederate
Government, so far, from representing, popa

lar opinion in the State, rno9t grossly misre-

presents it. The majority of the Legislature
owe their seats in it to a fraud a .sort of
"snap judgment" taken npon the people
fact that will bo signally proved whan tbe
great masji of voters of North Carolina have
another opportunity of being beard at the
pells. Not one id five of the present "Con
servative" delegation will ever be re-elect-

Tlia 'Conservatives" have cheated, tho peo
ple, and they will get their reward.

A BADLY CHOSEN WdKD.
,, We see in the' Petersburg Express a call

for Union Prayer Meetings" in tbe Churches
of that oity. Now, we all understand the
object of these meetings, but if a copy of
the Express should ndits way to the North,
the Yankees would come to the oonclusion
that these prayer meetings were for the res
toration of tbe Union. .

SENATORIAL ELECTION IN
.WAKE.

All the preciudts but three give Major
Jones 657 - and Mr. Page 77. The army

.a

vptej it any was given, has. not been heard
from. Not the alightest interest ' seems, te
have, been taken in .this election.

w From "Ngw OrliansBtitlie Supxr-cxxuc-
b.

The Mobile Advertiser and Begi- -
terJias lata New, Orleans papers, whidh.say
that Beast Butler-war- n sn per ceded by N. P,
Banks on the. 15th instant. - Not over eight
thoVBp4 troops, carjo

f oat with a Banks? oonr
mand. will: diaband the negro regi-
ments. Butler's 'general order, dated 15 tb,
ay : Ljving .with, military chest contain-

ing but seventy-fiv- e dollars, from the hoards
of a rebel jGo.TernmBnt ,joa hayo given jour
obuntryV treasury nearhalf "million of dol
lars, and so supplied yourself o with the

ofyour, seryicethat your expenditures(needsoost your1 Government
.
less brfour-fiftha- r

m t v

man any ptner." u e poasw oi ta jiegro reg-imenl-
sk;

' 0 ,v,r

GrxzlyxorBxcoqnition and Pxacx.
A despatch from Chattanooga states that the
sNew York Tribune sajf a. tho Confederate
Statea must be ireeognized, aa there, ia - no
ehance to whip themy and peaoe ii the onlj
rjauees,.for,Uie present 'difimd ': y.

. I Dxa.th- - OX.ijv jOrricxitT-M.aio- r Jasper 8.
Wh&ngi Assistant Adjutant General, Q. B

Army,.det JUra.;pufa!', ia Richmond, at 4
A. It. Chrialmas day, of malignant.acarjgt fever.

Binmdt j UMr 4a or prtparia togoiot

nctil tlit rf4t hart te oterd- - from tlje e

are, therefor; Mwi.torned'lo, evenla tr"nl-- i

pirioia the 8oatbweit, in whbk rejba u
to be eolted Iho prpbleja.cf fftarij peqe
or& culosni vaci fibonldi otuvorca in

w . T ,.-.'.- (.

ibat tjaarterTOocwd i$ one or two 41
. . '

. .i il ft : -- . W- -aouona. W nau nave peace; ipeeauj
revenci itutaised by tbe ; Vopluei ; ip the
rammer and autumn campaign.' tb grac

growtK l ; party at tbe lcrtb, and
tb.dxfSenltiea inIiaooin( Cabinet, aalved -
oyer, not healed, all f warrant tbe-belie- f jtha

a eimpaign n tbephwe.s( .aaBtrpna to th
Yaakem will bring tbera to their tinae and
oompel, .an! aeknpwteagmpijt by, tbiba '.4t
South cannot be foroed back into tbo uniop
and that farther ! profecntionJ of thai war

woujbopnljrWMtt; iwit:joi' '

treaanre. ' . .j
i ;

J

'

Ip.tMr State, doripg .the wlntrVwe nfj
look fereaaaioaal raidt from- - the; Yankee
whenever they ean aneak out theirjtrpnj

v

bold at Fewbern and - asaail somej partia
protected or wholly unproUfitei point. , Bpi
it ia oor opioioQ rtbej. will netey jagain,pn&;
trate aa. far;, a thej? diJ fin, tbe pocVf oa if
tbeir .laUdeBOBarjratioiW They. foun. to ,

their coat bpw.eajilj, aj4 , rapidly jour troopa J

ean b ' concentrated, and will be obarj of
another jneli experiment. Should they make
an attaek npon Wilmington, weL Infer' from
tbe, coot tons of the 4 Jonrotl" tha tbey'will
get more than thej are willing to bargain: for
The 1 bearing. Of. that paper ia either, boast-
ing nor defiant,' bnt eam .and ;reaolnta.j-Weld- on

and Goldaboro'. arn. ,watched . iwith

eagle ees by our Confederate leadanjand
either place oan be fpeedilj madi a point of
concentration for a aufficient number of oar
troopi to drive the Yankeei; baok to their
giin bbate.

"
I' '

On the whole, tbo . course of etentB ;tbns
far is cheering, and prospeeta bright. Pres-ide- nf

Davis, in a recent speeoli in Missiaaippi,
expreaso great confidence. in tbelanccess 'of
oar arms in that quarter Bhould results
prove him a prophet, we eball have peace
before tbe trees bate, pat on their full earn-m-

garniture. , h
8inQe tbe foregoing, was, written deepltehee

have been received, as will be seen by today'
paper, wbicji ataeij that ViohuVgJbaj ben
agajugloriQUBlj and uceeasfully . defejnded,
and .thai Jier gallant ebampione ace confident
of jtheir lability to oontipue . auoeessfolllj to

, defend the (Jity. r
i - .! j ,

- ApoUr v atrong aigu baa alao. been inai-felt- ed

in a Call of-tb- o $ew,, Yoyk .Uentd on
(Joy.lBcymour, of New York, to invite k ton--
ventintL of f the loyal Sutejjwho ahallln
rite the MRebela" toperMe in some plan
fotreaingthiUwosu Bennett think that

before
apring the Yankees will bavaf Looia Napo
leon to deal with, i Verily, iho Yankees are

1 getting sick of thirwary ;l :

! ttl Wo wore i of ns much aurprised At
the statement or the very heat loss by tho
enemy fatht ibttlo of Frederickjbojg, and
ootid not --satisfactorily account for The
following woonnUken from jftjiotter; wTitr
ten bj oonioiSeer'of thii 8Ute, wo think
willi in graai part. explabit. i leolokess
0 f our men and the shoxtaJDgi if Ihelrirei
most have oaused'tho volley of a eompany
on that ocoaajfo.to equal tho 1 ordnairj nrei

of a whole
t regimpt. How long will -- tho

Northern people,, and especially . the frank-heart- ed

Irish, allow themselves to borthns
sacrificed for the support of suobi party
the Black Republicansjawer t "for that is

; pow tho sole objeo of earrjjng on the wij:
"ba the hiila on'thp, 8oathtUg)iraf poitcd mr

' Artillary, and inunadiatolj At tluwJsjttioaa onx jmaB in
v tranches jioaMqaaatly, ih anemy sdvfineiBf wjonld
-- U aipaMd to th fir pf thrtmcn sum! .ea saat- -
kaCry, Fortuntel,juit ip fronif omr lia of trench--J

th eneay adtaneiag world not ba saen aSTt Uwy 'had,

ltongAt Ua.Aa.iBC too iSOon, - Th Zaakoea
would march (a a prft till oar art SroJ' whoa,
owiar to onr aaraass, oar are weald mi so dreadfal

ihat-tho- y aoal4 aot -- stand ttv Fihaaa 4iam
Taakea eharja to. rVunt of; wifHadffli ,fiTi,wer
part of oar brigade was poUd,f and . evoiry timo hey.
would bt fowo bh, .with teriibl --cLsaghtar. a

ooaa the Taakaaamado their appearaaoa our 'men

would Iro fronj tha ralr raak, and when thay about
tWsdit xjrtv'bt4aa ilHnVmd1 at oaaittj
yard. Yoamast knew the flra must havieW;diied4
rah and the mortality treaiandouf, and thea afW hot
lac NpalaaO by u asoakatry taa artillery iwoald
r.k hma-lt-h rnm nil ea.niatm.' ; .'. 'P i T

A Bray wMJtk GoaraBrigadiar ... Ganaral
(Iheap tie gallint defenaer. of Fort Jackjon,

Knoxvulo,

9
I.

ft 'i

Ml;

r, v

lift'

4.'.

Xompany K Killed none, -j- Wropnded--!Sg't .Wadfaod Fjessendep,the war lor thejjno0;would
W Ross, face; orp'J Jnc-Halseyj- arm ; Hugh: bei9o,rought,to a dead .halt for : wan t0 the
Blevins, shoulder bruised; Privatea Hiry.Treadr mna to carry it on! " The tankers and the toon-wa- y,

face ; JnoJ Owens, arm; Jacab McGrady; eyad intoresVin 4eIaSKtwhXare practical
aide ipnathAifLee, breast j ames Tl,ny, "arm men,oflbuiips,bayeo TOnMebeeju tieadical

h Pniipa, neek, JohA, Tjllj, head i Frank iactiesu)4iUxail
Pvsoc supped to he dead ; L Pritsup-JrU-a d-p- oaai tt visionary fanaUee, to aquanderUl'

"4.".."
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